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The Canadian Militia Gazette la the recog-
niaed organ of the Active Force of the

Dominion. It as the only MiiI-

tary publication in
Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence on topics of interest to the NIiliti
is invited. Tu ensure insertion of any communica-
tdon the name and addrest of the wiier inust be
forwarded with il. No namtesoconàmîinicated will
b - publisheti without consent.

REGUMENTAL NEWS.

lt is our desire t0 record ail events of general
interest transpiring in connection with each andi
eve, y corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posteti, office;% a -e respectfully requestedti
interest themselves in secing that the news of their
respective corps shai-be forwarded to the MILITIA
GAZETTrE-if possibùh by sorte person chosen by
them as regular correspondent.

Adjutants will grtatly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimnital orticrs, especially those relating ait.
promotion, or tran.fiers of snn.conhmisioned officerN
and oficers.

Repoi as of annual or other meeting., of regimenial
or company clubs, etc., or rifle associations, shoulti
lie forwarded by the se.retaries as early as possible.
Scores of ridle matchcs mut be accompanied by fuli
particu'ars as t0 dc.scriptioni of rifle, distances, alni.
ber or Shots, etc.

A 1) V ERTI S EM EN 'l'S.

Advertisements, of unobjectionable charactur ivill
be inserteti ai reasonable r -tes, which wviIl ke matie
known uipon application to thle Manag r.

SUBSCRIPIONS.
'lhese may 4egin ai any time. llack nuinher.s. tu

comnplete current volumes, cani gcnerally be sup.
plieti, ant il beî k orwarJti on receipt of prîce.

Thei ordinary rate for stabicriptions. is $t.5o a year.
If three or more nev.'ub.crbmr -;end in their namnes
together, the paper will ke sent t0 theni for a year
for OnIy Oîîe Dallar eac.i. Any *olti subscriber
sending in the natitis or 'l'wu new onc.s, together
witb $3, one year's suliscription price, svill rective
his ow,î copy fiee for a year.

The date uipon the addresi label show.N t wlîat
perioti each subscript ion is paiti, anti a change of
sucli date afier money bas been sent constitutes a
receipt for ani amouant sufficient 10 cover thle tub.
scription up to the further lime indicateti. No other
receipts for sub-criptions are sent unless srecially
requesteti. Subscrikrs are requested 10, pay par.*
ticular attention t0 th'e dates lapon their address
labels, and 10 report immcdiately any mistake.

T[he date upon the label should always ke a/zead
of thai of lhe accopl,4atiyig ivie of/theMy3er, sub.
scriptions being payable in advanct.

Remittances shoulti bc made by Post Office ortieg
or registereti letter. Cheques shoulti not ke sent foi
small amouants, unless the remitter pays the com-
mission charged hy the batik. Mfoney Oriers, etc.
should ke made payable t0 tfme Manager.

The Post Offict address of the CArsA>I)Ar
MILITA GAZETTE iS Itox 316, Ottawsa, Ont.

FRANK BOND &00.,
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.
BUY ANI) SF.LI ALL

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAr, CORcN, AMI> PROVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran

%action of New York Stock Exchange anti Chicaz.
Iloçtrd of Trade.

of any r.±quired velocit> * density or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

thoice grade.-

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
Andi ai other modern " High Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

H.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The besî for accurate Electrac Firing of Shots,

lase-;s, Mines, Torpedoes. &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For lnsulaîed WVire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
l)etonators, &c.

O F F 1 C E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
-S.-ancb Offices and. Magaine at principal hpa.points in Canada.pp

l>esc4riptive List% mailed on application.

North-West Mounted Police.

REC RUITS

ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWV
APPLICANTS inust be between the ages ofA Twenty-two and Forty, active, able.bde

.len of thorcughly sound constitution, and must
produce certificates of exempiary character and
iobriety.

They must understand the cure and managentent
of horses, aud be ab~le to ride weil.

The terni, of engagement is five years.
The rates of pay are as folos:-

-'iaIT.Sergeants ......... $.oo 10 Sî.5o per day.
Other Non.-Com. Officers. . 8sc. to t.oo

Service Good ccn-
pay. duc pay. Total.

,st year*b service, 5oc. -- Soc* per day.
.Ind " 50 Sc. 55
trd 50 Io 6o

taa50 15 65
;h50 20 70

Extra pay is aliowed to a timiteti number of
blaclusnhs. carpenters and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplieti with free.a
tions, a free kit on joining anti periodical issues
iuring the terin of service.

Otlawa, March î 3rd, 1887.

r..W. ELLIS & Co.-
.. TORONTO.

MEDALLISIS,
and manuifacturers of ail ktnds of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION -BADGE-),

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND>

MIEDALS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions", Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
*Desîgns and estimates-furnishet on application.

Money Orders.

M ONEIYORDERS may beobtaîined i an)
the Dominion; also in the Unitedi Staîe'4, te Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Beluil
Switzerland, Sweden Norway, Denmak tci
Netherands, Ini, h Australian Colonies, anc'
othur countries adBritish Colonies generally.

On.Money Orders payable within Canada th.
commiîssion as as follows:- - .

If not exceeding $4............. 2c.
Over $4,not exceedinj $îo.........«*Sc.

Do, , 0 .. . . ....
"40, 60 '4...........soc.

if o, 4' '' 80 ........ 40c-
100 ........... c

On' Money Orders payable abroad the conitri
ston is:*

If not exceeding $10 .............. toc.
Over $to, not exceeding $2o ........ aoc

20-,:: : 30 .......... 30C.

ci 301 "4 4 40 .......... 40C.
<'409 50 .......... SOC.

For further information sec OFFicIAL. POSTA
ut i va.

Pust Office Departanlent, Ottawa,
2151 ilay, î886.

JOHN MARTIN & Go

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST..
MONTREAL.

LOWE'8 POLISHINO FLUIO,
For cleaning anti poli.shing

TuNIc BUTTO\S, BEUr BRtASSES,
11FLMEr SI'IKES ANI Cîî,XîNS,

Metals of every description.
Sîtpplied 10 the

CANADIAN MILITIA.
For polislhing il cannot lie excelle([. tae ime,

labor, atnd ntoîiey. Once use,
always useti.

PRICE: 15 Cents per Bottie.
l'o ke obtaineti front ail Drug anti Hardware Etores.

I<kEi'ARE>LV

LOWE & HALL,
659 Q11l'EN' ST'RFT WV5T, ToRONTO.

249

'N.- McEACHREN,
MILITARY TAIL.OR,

ALBERT HALL DUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET----. TORONTV.

UNI FORMS of every deis-cnption made to order
anti everything necessary to an

OFFICIEI'S C"JTFIT SUI-11LtttI>.

S*end for List of *'rices.

WJTerms strictly cash

FOR SALE.
A RTI LLE-IR% Field O.licer'sTunic, Hl-llnet anti

Forage Cap, ail in very gooti order. Also
undress belts, -sabretache, etc.

Apply by letter to X, ai the office uf this paper.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MIEÂ'CHANTV7 TAILOA',

ANA>

MILITÂRY OUTFIIER.

NIASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85 [K-ING ST WIS-ST,
TORONTO.

LEAVE MEDICINE ALONL.
Ti.is is the zaîndid ndivic' 've give

to al] who are sîttering frt
Dyspepsia.

IN 9 CASIES OUT 0F 10
Medicinesdo more hariii than groodl

and rather hinder than hellp
naîture.

THE RICHT THINO TO DO
Is Io sîrengîhen the systeni hy laking

notirishing food ihat can lie easily
dige.sted, and the niost
strengthening food that

can be taken is

Jolinston' s

Flu id Beef.
Every dIrop of il ct>ntains ill the ntitri

tiotis elients of ment in a highly c. mccn
trated foritn, and the weakest stomach can
retain andi thorottghly dligest it, atnd as the

systetî l hicoînes nourisîtei aI the futictions
ilihlrt >5.

TRY ITI


